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Jubilee – Year of Compassion
Keys to Always Praay (Part 1)
SP Daniiel Foo
1st and 2nd August 2015

Spiritu
ual Objective: The P
Power of Prayer
P
As a true believer,
b
thee most important thing that
t
we mustt do is to praay continuou
usly. Prayingg is a form
of relation
nship and communication with God. With increasing lawlessness and corrrupted mind
ds, it is all
the more tthat we neeed to pray wiith all of ourr hearts. In this
t sermon, SP Daniel Fo
oo shared with
w us the
reasons fo
or praying and the laws of
o prayer.

I.

Why do
o we need
d to alwayys pray?

1. W
We are living in times of in
ncreasing law
wlessness
Matthew 24:12a tellss us that wicckedness an
nd calamitiess in the wo
orld will incrrease in inteensity and
frequency (eg. ISIS, LG
GBT Activism
m) as a result of the spirrit of lawlesssness. As dissciples, we cannot
c
be
ignorant aas the Spirit has explicitlyy stated thatt more peop
ple will depart from their faith by su
uccumbing
to the evil spirits and lo
osing their conscience off right or wro
ong (1 Timotthy 4:1‐2; 2 Timothy
T
3:1‐5
5).
2. Many believerrs will be corrupted by th
he culture of the world
The culturre of the wo
orld is creep
ping through
h social medias, schools and especcially believeers whose
minds and
d lives are not rooted to
o the Word of God. Wee have been informed in
n James 1:27
7 that the
church thaat is ready fo
or Jesus’ com
ming is witho
out spot and without blemish. Today, people wan
nt to have
a religion without
w
relattionship; to be forgiven without
w
repeentance. How
wever, forgivveness only flows
f
with
repentance. What we need is a people who are
a passionaate about Go
od, and that begins with
h personal
revival. Wee need to geet into the Word
W
of God and
a truly exp
perience God
d so that wee may escapee from the
corruption
n in the world
d.
3. Many will abandon their faaith in God
When peo
ople depart from
f
their faith
f
and reject God by their will un
ntil their lastt breaths, th
hey would
have comm
mitted aposttasy; they wo
ould have lo
ost their salvaation. Matth
hew 24:10 afffirmed that many will
stumble an
nd turn on one
o another. There are many
m
instancces where peeople abandon their faith in times
of crisises,, instead of trusting God
d through prrayer and accting on His Word (Luke 18:8). We aare always
learning about God, but
b are we reeally comingg to the truth, the way and
a the life – Jesus Chriist? Let us
overcome the world with
w our faith
h, for whatevver is born off God will be victorious (1
1 John 5:4‐5))!
4. Many will dis‐cconnect from
m the love off God
Today, wee have bette
er networks, yet we’re more
m
isolated than ever before. It goes
g
the sam
me for our
relationship with God. We, as belieevers, must intentionallyy want to connect with God
G by doingg His work
and prayin
ng to him con
ntinuously. We
W can neveer love God on
o our own unless
u
we exxperience and abide in
His love (1
1 John 4:10), for our lovee comes from
m God’s lovee. We need to
t walk very closely with God, and
entrust ou
urselves to Him to keep us
u from fallin
ng: to avoid being
b
dis‐con
nnected from
m God. That is why we
must pray,, and we must do it continuously in order
o
to stayy connected with
w God.
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II.

Understtanding th
he laws off prayer

SP Daniel FFoo highlightted several significant
s
law
ws of prayerr:
 In God
d’s Sovereign
nty, amongstt other things, God has given man a free‐will
f
(Deu
uteronomy 30:19)
3
and
has plaaced laws an
nd principles of life for man
m on earth. (Psalm 115
5:16). These laws
l
include how man
connect with God
d (Romans 10:13,
1
Jerem
miah 33:3): God
G wants us
u to be humble so thaat we can
receivee more gracee from Him.
 We beegin our relaationship witth God by be
elieving and receiving Christ Jesus in
nto our livess (Romans
10:9‐1
10), Thereaftter, we con
ntinue our relationship
r
with God by
b connectin
ng with Him
m through
prayerrs.
 God gives us the Holy
H Spirit to
o dwell in us to be our Helper
H
– Alon
ngsider (1 Co
ornthians 6:9
9). Hence,
we need to pray, as
a praying is conversation with God. We learn to
o pray by praying about everything
e
anytim
me and anyw
where, and we do it continuously.
 There are 3 fund
damental ways we com
mmune with
h God: By abiding
a
in His
H Word, by
b prayer
communion, and by
b giving thanks; rendering praise an
nd worship.
 We neeed to pursu
ue a guilt‐fre
ee, no‐conde
emnation reelationship with
w God. Th
his is possiblee because
forgiveeness is alwaays availablee to those wh
ho are repen
ntant. We can always con
nnect with God
G by the
blood of the Lamb
b, and throu
ugh Jesus, our High Prieest (Hebrewss 10:19‐22). Therefore, go
g to God
with confidence an
nd eagernesss.
 We arre exhorted to pray with
hout ceasingg (1 Thessalo
onians 5:17). Sometimess, our prayers may go
unansw
wered. However, do nott give up but persevere on.
o
 When we do not connect
c
with God in prayyer, things in our lives willl revert to th
he natural laaws of life.
SP Dan
niel Foo gave
e an example about saying grace beffore we eat. If we are disconnected with God,
naturaal laws will prevail if the food iss unclean. However, iff we conne
ect continuo
ously, the
supern
natural will happen:
h
God
d can sanctifyy the naturaal laws. God responds to faith, not to
o needs (2
Corinthians 5:7), and He will reeward us when we diligently seek Him
m (Hebrews 11:6).
 God w
will thereforee not unilateerally and randomly inte
ervene in thee affairs on earth unlesss we pray,
for Hee is simultaneously righ
hteous and just (Jeremiah 9:24). Praying
P
is th
he earthly liicense for
heavenly interventtion.
 Our prrayer of faith
h is the hand
d that reachees out to Go
od to receivee the Grace that
t
we need
d. It is the
altar w
we build to co
onnect our earth
e
to heavven, where God’s
G
grace is abundant.
 Our prayer create
es the laddeer on which God comm
mands the angels to descend and ascend
a
to
minister to us (Heb
brews 1:14)

C
Conclusion
n
t the culturre of the world, but “com
me boldly to the throne of grace, thaat we may
Let us not fall victims to
brews 4:16. We
W must alw
ways pray for prayer is
obtain mercy and find grace to hellp in time of need” – Heb
our life‐line to God!
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1) What hass the sermon
n taught us about
a
the ne
eed to pray??
(FillInAnsw
werHere)






2) What is yyour personaal motivation for prayingg, and how has
h this chan
nged over th
he years?
(FillInAnsw
werHere)




3) Is theree an area you
u have been praying abo
out but have not experie
enced a breaakthrough yeet? How
will you peersevere in this
t area?
(FillInAnswerHere)
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